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Adams of Portales was
in Clovis Sunday a guest of the
Antlers.

G

Catholic ladies

Incubators & Poultry Supplies at MillerelT-BuchanaHdw. Co.
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En Hard,
of
Chaves County was in Clovis
from Roswell attending court
this week.
Every man's suit in the
L.

C.

ff

house goes at cost during
this Mistake Sale at E. E.
Peoeles Co.
A. Foyil left Thursday for Albuquerque where he will institute a nev, hank Mr. Foyil was
formerly President of the Clovis
National Bank.
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J. E. Love and H. Austin,
leading merchants of Melrose,
are in the city attending court
this week,
Mr. Bowman, the pioneer carpenter contractor and home-makof Melrose is in the city
attending court.
A. J. Whiting is serving on
the grand jury. Mrs. Whiting
is looking after business at the
store.
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Miss Madge Callaway,
ter of Rev. and Mrs. R.
laway is sk-- With the
and the family is under
tine. This is the first
this epedemic in Clovis
thought no one has been
to this case, and that th

FOR RENT Four room house
near school. Apply to Clovis Furniture Co., or Phone 111.

?sid- -

FOR SALE Four registered
Inquire
Scotch Collie Puppies.

the of H.

Jenkins at the Turf

strict LOST -- Gold ring, engraved leting a ter inlaid in black setting, re- the turn to this office and receive
reward.
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Mr. T. Suggs, now of Montana, has returned to Clovis.
Being both good looking, and
yet single, Clovis girls Tnight

ami

left

Coors

ac-i-

Miss Orpha Appleman made a
isit to her parents over Sun- -

s

The Clovis Commercial College
arranging for its formal openSecretary ing and reception
on April 10th.
Christian Prof. Hoering and his faculty
pent seve- - promise Clovis one
of the finest
programs it has enjoyed in many
days. Let everybody come and
return in push for our baby College.
it at the
Dr. D. D, gwearingin made a
,xt
proffesional trip to Tiaban Sunday returning Monday. The Dr.
"
,
drove over in his car.
Mr. Lupfer of the Blacktower
re
community was her Saturday
m making the preliminary arrangements for a new Rural route out
of Covis to take the place of the
J.
Blacktower Post office which was
recently burned. It is the pur- -'
pose of Mr. Stotts the Blacktower post master to ask for a
discontinuance of that office, and
.Ithe people are anxious to get a
route out of Clovis. A good

xt day.

n

Call 85 or E. T. Jernigan & Co.

HAS CHANGED.

Special Attraction at the
Lyceum all next week.

far as

Harvey and Morris is just able of
to be out and about after 10 days
illness.
Remember new goods are thf
arriving daily at E. E. Peoples Co.
The Priscilla Thimble Club
met Monday with Mrs. Richlow.

values at
Hdw. Co.
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if the death of

Co.
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night at 8 o'clock. Cautious of
their friends would find out their
intentions the young people ar
I angeg the
matter wuh the ac- comodatiing county clerk to is a
sue the licence and have the'
same delivered, all that remain
ed was to get the preacher and
the plan had been carried thru
successfully.
Mr. Lawrence the groom is a
young man of honest business
entegrety. He holds a responsible position with the Santa Fe.
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Old Timers Are Busy
The experience of the old timers, men who have been
in Clovis since the city was founded,

teaches them
that now is the time to buy property before the
price advances and while they can get such desirable
locations as we are now offering in

The Li

t Addition

greeting friends in the city last
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A wedding of much interest
particularly so to the younger
social set took place at the home
of Mrs. Mollie Morrow, mother

Undertake

hold him.
Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman of
Co.
Slaton, were in Clovis Sunday.
Dr. Swearingen went to
Ben Wright, of Hereford, is
ban
Sunday on profess
in the city.
business.
Mrs. Pabey arrived in Clovis
bee our bpecial counter at last Tuesday. Her husband is
Kandy Kitchen.
lb. fresh employed in the railroad
ser
candy for a dime.
it vice.
J. Leary, of Melrose,
Mr. J 'aimer Hogan, stenog
is in
rapher for Jas. A. Keily, mas-to- r town this week as a grand jurmechanic, left for Houston, or.
Te
to purchase
lturdav
Bob Browning, of Melrose, is
there he in the city, courting.
al of his
W. H. Reece, of Melrose, was

at

Morrow-Hickma-
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See our nic e line of framed an elegant supper for the B. of
pictures, noting to equal it L. E. dance the 18th. Together
with dinner the next day they
this side of Kansas City.
cleared
about $50.
Clovis Furniture Co.
John B. Ottowa rnd wife are
The Reliable Hardware
in the city the guest of E. E. Store-Mille- ren
& Buchanan.
Bundy and wife. Mrs. Bundy
J. S. Edwards was in town
is a sister of Mrs. Ottowa,
from Slaton this week. Mr.
Watch for E. E. Peoples Edwards is one of Clovis pio
Co. Big Opening.
neers unu his menus were all
glad to see him back among us
of
Owen Woods representative
again.
Company,
the Magnolia Land
is
in
the
Texas Gulf Coast Lands
Headquarters for China
city in the interest of the con- Ware, Kitchen Supplies, etc.,
cern.

to the

large were visitors at the county seat
one of Curry county this week.

For stoves, see Mi Hire
Hdw. Co.
The

there.
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Tom Yarborough, of Friona,
and Dan Clayton of Lubbock

n.

R. H.
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CLOVIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

and Monday.

R. Clark of Roswell is in the
city attending court.
tail, suffice to say, that,
Want Good Hardware? crowd attended and e
had a good time.
Go to MiUeretl-Buchana-

j

cms in

the busine ss wor

J. DeWitt of Melrose was in
Clovis Monday on business.
E. Long, H. Perkins, F. Long
and W.H. Odom, all of this city
attended the dance at Farwel!
last week.
Farmers living near Clovis
hauled to the city fiifteen loads
of broomcorn last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Naftzger, of
Albuquerque, were in the city

Bank

National

Licence was ordered issued
district attorney K. K. Scott for
saloons at Portales last Wednes
day. It appears that the city of
Portales was incorporated under
the law covering the incorp- oration nf villages.
Recently an official enumer-- I
ation Of the town was made for
the purpose of ascertaining as
to whether or not Portales would
fall under the 650 mark, which
appeared to be necessary to esThe
tablish saloons
saloons will follow.
!

CLOVIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Mrs. W. D. McBee.

The Glovis
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The entire second floe nf
the Owens Building is now
occupied by the

Scott being detained with
ut at Portales. Attorney
not a strangerin Clovis, he
often appeared before
the local courts, and the people
of Clovis are glad to welcome
him as Assistant District Attorney, and especially since our
honored District Attorney, and
especially since our honored District Attorney, has not seen fit
to appoint a Clovis Attorney to
that position.
Rev. J.B. Cochran, Presiding
Elder of this District of the
Methodist church has spent the
past week in Clovis and surrounding country holding the
Quarterly conferences. He filled
the pulpit of the local Methodist,
church here Sunday night.
Miss Bonnie Freeman and Miss
Effie Maxwell of Portales are
in the city this week visiting

rcasr

Portales to be Classed as
Wet Town.

in Clovis
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During the past I
eeks a number of these old
5 They have bought a num-- :t
timers have been
ber of lots; some
to build homes, while others
bought for inves
it about you? Don't
procrastinate! H
buy some time. Then
get in while you
ice site. Prices as be- fore. Terms to suit purchaser.
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